NOTIFICATION

ATKT Semester Examination result 2018-19 is declared as under :-

1. B.Sc. Hon's Computer Science (Under 5 Yrs Int. Program) 2 ATKT
2. B.Sc. Hon's Maths (Under 5 Yrs Int. Program) III ATKT
3. M.C.A. I Sem ATKT
4. M.Sc. I Sem ATKT
5. B.Sc. Hon's Physics (Under 5 Yrs Int. Program) III ATKT
6. B.Sc. Hon's Electronics (Under 5 Yrs Int. Program) III ATKT
7. M.Sc. Physics I Sem ATKT
8. B.A. Hon's Political Science (Under 5 Yrs Int. Program) III ATKT
9. B.A. Hon's Economics (Under 5 Yrs Int. Program) III ATKT
10. B.A. Hon's Economics (Under 5 Yrs Int. Program) V ATKT
11. B.Sc. Hon's Rural Technology (Under 5 Yrs Int. Program) III ATKT
13. B.A. Hon's Journalism & Mass Comm. (Under 5 Yrs Int. Program) III ATKT
14. M.Com. I Sem ATKT
15. M.Sc. Mathematics I Sem

By Order,

[Signature]

Controller of Examination(Acting)

No546/Conf./Result/2018

Copy to:
1. The Secretary to Vice-Chancellor/P.A. to Registrar, G.G.V., Bilaspur.
2. H.O.D. concerned department.
4. The Dy./Asstt. Registrar(Exam),(Acad.) G.G.V., Bilaspur for necessary action.
6. Incharge, Media Cell, for necessary action.

Hindi version will follow

[Signature]
Assistant Registrar(Conf.)

Note:- All precautions have been taken in publishing these results, in case of any discrepancies/dispute, records maintained in the University will be final.